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Hans Anders ‘Best Hearing Care Professional'
in the Netherlands and Belgium’
At the Retail Outlook Event, Hans Anders was voted the Best retail chain in the Netherlands as

well as Best retail chain in Belgium in the Hearing Care category. According to Dutch and

Belgian consumers, Hans Anders is the very best retail chain when it comes to hearing care. The

awards are handed out every year, to the retail chain that is most highly rated by consumers in

their particular category. Hundreds of thousands of consumers responded to the task of

selecting their favourite retail chains and web shops from a wide range of retailers. They rated

retailers on price, range, reliability, service, and quality.

Customer appreciation
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ABOUT HANS ANDERS

Hans Anders is de één van de bekendste optische retailers en volume-marktleider in Nederland en België. De
keten maakt oog- en hoorzorg van goede kwaliteit betaalbaar voor iedereen. De keten is opgericht in 1982 en
is een toonaangevende, value-for-money retailer met meer dan 400 winkels in Nederland en België.

‘This prize proves that we can offer not just excellent eye care but that we also have the in-house

expertise to offer our customers the best hearing care.’ says Angeli Engels, Director of Audio at

Hans Anders. We have qualified audiologists, A-brand hearing aids from top suppliers, and

agreements with all healthcare insurers. And all this at the best prices in the market and always

nearby for our customers, thanks to the large number of shops in the Netherlands and Belgium.

This prize shows our customers appreciate us. I am extra happy with this prize because there

are plenty of people who are not aware that Hans Anders offers hearing care, even though we

have been doing this in our shops for 20 years. Hopefully, these accoladed will change all that

soon.’

Bart van den Nieuwenhof, CEO of the Hans Anders Groep adds: ‘Due to increased population

ageing, the hearing care market is an important growth market for Hans Anders. In addition, it

is much less taboo now to purchase a (often invisible) hearing aid when you need one. We

consider this prize to be a huge testament to the fact that Hans Anders has invested a lot of

time, energy, and attention into further enhancing the quality of our shops and our hearing

care, which has now been voted the best in the Netherlands and Belgium. A double feather in

the cap or our audiologists. The great thing is, we are not at the finish line yet. We are working

with a dedicated team to become even better, with innovative products, and certainly omni-

channel service provision too. So that we can serve our customers better when it comes to

hearing well, whenever and wherever they want.’

Accessible and affordable eye care and hearing care.

Hans Anders stands for accessibility in affordable eye care and hearing care for everyone. Hans

Anders started fitting people with hearing aids in 1999). Now, more than 20 years later, Hans

Anders offers hearing care in 170 shops in the Netherlands and Belgium. Hans Anders solely

works with trained and StAr registered audiologists.



40 jaar geleden transformeerde Hans Anders de optieksector in Nederland door het radicaal anders te doen en
kwaliteitsbrillen voor verbazend lage prijzen te introduceren. Het bedrijf veroorzaakte daarmee een revolutie in
de brillenmarkt. Tegenwoordig biedt Hans Anders een scala aan private label en merkbrillen, hoortoestellen,
contactlenzen en zonnebrillen van hoge kwaliteit en vakkundige oog- en hoorzorg; nog altijd tegen de beste
prijzen in de markt.

Maar liefst één op de drie brillen in Nederland en België is gekocht bij Hans Anders. Het bedrijf was én is
toonaangevend in propositie ontwikkeling: het aanbieden van hoortoestellen naast brillen en lenzen, het unieke
Bril Totaal Plan, de eerste brillen webshop. Anno 2021 is Hans Anders koploper in digitalisering en omnichannel-
retail. Zo houdt Hans Anders zijn disruptieve heritage met méér dan 400 winkels in Nederland en België
springlevend.
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